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VOLUME XXV NO.

THE eons BROKE

IWIIILE SCENE AT TIE EIECtTIM IF TIE

TIIEE1AUUHBEI8.

THE MEN FALLTOTHEGBOUND

They Are Then Oirried to the Scaffold

and Hanged.

DEATH COMES 1113, 14 AID 16 MIHUTES

Story of the C'rimo For Which They
Ateno By Giving Up Their UrcsOne

or the GaiiR Escape From Prison.

Ozawc, Mo., May 10. The three Bald
Knobbers, Pavo Walker, belter known in
Christian county m "Bull Creek Have,"
chief ofthe Bald Knobbers, his sou, William
Walker, and John Matthews, were hanged
for the murder of Charles Green and
William F.dons on March 11, 1RS7.

They were flnnly of the opinion p to
within 43 hours of the pxecnt Ion that tliey
would never lie culled upon to pay the ex-tro-

penalty of n life for a life. Thelhree
men with Wiley Matthews.nophewof John,
were sentenced to be hanged May 18, 1838,
hut through different appeals to tlio
supreme court tlio time had been extended

On December 2Hlh, confederate of the
Bald Knobbers lokeiuto the jnll and gave
the four condemned men hu opportunity
to depart. John mid Wiley Matthews took
nth outage of the chance, lnt Dave and
Hill Walker declined to leave and gave the
alarm to the sheriff, who resided in the
jail building. They pave as a reason for
not leaving that ihoy preferred to await
the action of the courts in their cases, tlio

-- youngerWixlker stating that he wouldrather
hang thnu be hounded all over the country
by officers of the law, It was gonurally
thought at the tliuo however that the
Walkers fully anticipated leniency
and foirol that suc!i nclldh on
their part would prejudlcethelrehances for
clemency. The weather was bitter cold,
and John Matthews soon gave himself up,
s.iylng he preferred anything to death from
starvation and cold. Wiley Matthews lias
never been heard of. The supreme court
sustained the verdicts, and dismissed the
appeals of the condemned men, and the gov-
ernor also declined to further Interfere.

On Wednesday after the governor had
finally declined to interfere further the con-

demned men, who had not given up hope
of reprieve, were notified they must die.
The Walkers received the news calmly and
with the oerve that has always distin-
guished them, but Matthews broke down
completely aud wept llko n clllld.

The crime which resulted in the break
lug up of the took plHce on
March 11. The gang had taken otfonso at
old man Fdens for daring to crltlclso their
actions in whipping cltlrens, and they went
to his house and fired promiscuously into
it. There were in the house nt the tliuo
eight members of the Fdens household.
Young Win. "1 'dens and ChnrlesGreen w ere
killed outright, old min Edons loft for dead
and tlio tivu women barely escaped with
their lives. During the melee Dill Walker
was idiot In (ho leg, Hiid this afterwards
aided in completing the chain of evidence
against the offenders.

The trials of the men worn attended with
many scones of on exciting diameter, but
threoof the prisoners finally confessed to
aecuro Immunity and Chief Dave Walker
admittodthoassuiUbythoB.ild Kuobbeis,
and sild'ho did not arrive until after the
shooting'had ceased,

A very peculiar fcaluie of Itaid Knob-berls-

now dead, is that a innjority of the
rilost jiromineut members of the band of
regulators wore devout church members.
Chief Walker was an oxhmtur, temperance
advocate and generally devout man. The
Bald Kuobbcr chief clung to the belief that
regulators were champions of right, claim-
ing that the Fdens-Oreo- n killing was an
unfortunate, but unavoidable mistake.

itiE iiopks BncAir.
Sr. Loins, May 10. The Bald Knobbera

are executed. The drop fell at !:.r:i a. m,
Tho ropes bioke aud the thrco men foil to
the ground snuggling. The execution was
a horribly bungled butchery. The men
were carried to the scaffold again at 10:10,
Mil Walker struggling, moaning and

insensible. Thoy wore then strung
up again aud D.ivo Walker died ill lf
snlnutcH, John Matthow lu 11, aud 1)111

Walker in 1 1 minutes.

Tin: united nitr.Tirnr.v.
I'rocecdluenitf tlio fleiiernl Conrorenco

in A'orU.
Tho iwentlfth tiundrcniii.il sessions of

the general conference of the I'nlted
Drethren church convened In the opera
house in York on Thursday afternoon. It
is the highest legislative bodyoflho church,
consisting of iniiilstera chosen by ote of
members of the denomination, 'the princi-
pal woik of the couferenco Is to examliio
the administration of each annual confer-
ence aud establish their Itouudarlos; to

the Episcopal districts ninl assign to
raclj one a bishop ; to modify the provisions
of the church discipline; anil to provide
for the management of the various institu-
tions of the church and select the general
olllccrs. Nearly all the delegates am there,
among thorn the heads of thu church. The
whole afternoon wui taken up with pre-
liminary work,

Mshop C. Weaver. I). !., presided at the
afternoon's session of the conference.
Mshop Kephart opening the with
prayer.

.1. II. Snyder, of Kansas Valley, was
elected reading secretary, and I W, Staid,
ut Allegheny, lecordlng secretary. The
board of bishops were authorized to roimrt
all committees not otherwise provided for.

Tho quadrennial icport of the hMions is
signed bv lilshonx 'caor, Dickson,
fastlo, Kephart and l'llckluger. It reviews
the work of the past four ye.ns, show ing an
Increase of not loss than :i'.i,'i) lu member-
ship, not Including tlioo admitted during
the past winter. The Sunday schools and
church hoeietics also show phenomenal
growth. Tho report dwells at length upon
the subject of church commission, con-
sidering the confession of tilth and

of the church. Upon this iMirtioii
of the address Ilislioji Wright decidedly
dissents from the views of the majority,
and submitted a minority report, ulilrh was
read. In the evening I lev. I.. Itookwulter,
A. M., of Dayton, Ohio, preached to a larjie
congregation.

A Wcdtlliig In I.ltlt.
Mr. James B. StonesiiVr, of Manchester,

Md., and Miss Martha K. Toblaof I.ititz,
daughter of Mow D. C. Tobias, were Joined
in wedlock ut the home of the bride on
Thurvlay afternoon. Tho marriage took
place in the present of the family and a
few friends. The ceremony w us iwrforuicd

Ay Mew J). C. Tobias, assisted l.y Mot, j).
W. and f. S. Gerhard. The groom gradu-
ated on Thursday from the fteforiuod
theological seminary. This morning --Mr.
and Mrs. Stouesifer started away from
Lancsater, going to Gleneoe, Somerset
eouuty, Pa., where Mr. Stonesifcr has ac-
cepted a call to a charge of four congrega-
tions. IIo will at one-- commence hi labors
there, havlsg appoint U for SuwUy,

itit. VJ:'wj?.'.-I- i -: c -
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TnCMR' OOOt OLD TIMES.

OouTernenr Morrla Replies to HUhop
l'orter'n Conteantal AddreM.

From the New York Bun.
Aa grandson of Oouvenieur Morris, of

MonlaanU, a of
Thomas Jefferson, and connected by blood
In various ways with a large number of the
men who carried through the American
revolution, and who established the federal
constitution, I feel myself entitled to speak
adversely to Bishop Potter's pessimism.

In the tint fc, the American revolu-
tion was a very unpopular movement.
There were In the colonies some three mil-
lions of people, the fighting force of whom
would by ordinary rules count np to half a
million. Food was plenty, as nearly the
entire population was agricultural, only
some tureo per cent, of them residing in
towns. Anns, were also in abundance, as
the British government for half a century
had distributed muskets broadcast in each
of the frequently recurring wan with the
French. No count ry has over been so poor
as not to be able to buy ammunition, and
the colonies were by no means poor.
Therefore, if the contest had been a popular
oue, instead of it being imposslblo for the
revolutionary government to keen on foot
mora than sixteen or seventeen thousand
men. it would have easily have raised a
hundred thousand and swarmed the Kng-lls- li

off the continent.
My grandfather and his contemporaries

always held to the end of their lives tire
belief that up to 1781 a plebiscite would
have glcn King Oeorgo n two-third- s ma-
jority. So much for the patriotism of the
masses. Among the leaders there were
several classes. Thero were the Knellsh
Involution Whigs, who drifted into the
contest lu support of what they conceived
to he the true theory of the English con-
stitution, and who relied to the very last on
the supjMirt of their political fellows
abroad. Then there were n number of
merchants, mostly in Boston, who were
outraged by the appointment of navy of-
ficers as custsm house ofllclals. These of-
ficers, having a share in scltiires, naturally
tried to collect the duties, and the mer-
chants, finding the profits of their smug-
gling trade cut oil', became disgusted and
went Into op)osition. And so the rolonles
drifted willy-nill- y into an unpopular war,
which succeeded in the long run, simply
by the efforts of a small number of obsti-
nate and able Anglo-American- s, nearly all
of whom were of the aristocratic class, and
who wore largely hold together by the im-
mense individual force of Oeorgo Wash-
ington, a man w ho, though not the high-steppi-

saint of history, was n soldier of
the tirst-clas- s, and had singularly high
ideas of personal and national duty.

Tho politics of this period were absolutely
corrupt and disreputable. At the very

of the whole business, Westchester
count', which, as covering the Hudson
line, and as lielng held largely by manorial
lords, whoso tenants couhl generally be ro-

lled on to follow them, was of much Impor-
tance, was forced Into insurrection under
the auspices of my own family by the
simple device of rolling a mooting at the
county town and turning away all dissi-
dents by arme 1 plcki 1 1 on the roads. And
so affairs went on all over the key colony j

men of position, having decided on their
own course, forced their dependents into
line.

As io the virtue of the Revolutionary
Congress, one single conversation will in-
dicate what the loaders of the day thought
of their associates. Long after the war
John Jay and Oouvenieur Morris hatmened
to meet 'at dinner, and Jay said, "Morris,
do you know of such a collective set of
rascals as the Ucvolutionnry Congress?"
To which Morris resjKinded, " Bar the
French directory, I do not." During this
whole epoch jobbery und robliory of all
kinds rode rampant. J'eople welcomed
the war as a chance to avoid paying their
debts, aud patriotism was largely under-
stood as an exciuo to rob one's Tory neigh-
bors.

Time passed. Theconstltutlonal conven-- .
tlon met, largely composed ofnarrow men,
representing small sectional interests,
Ithode Island wanted the slave trade main-
tained. Virginia as a breeding state wished
It abolished. This man wanted this, and
this this one that, ami finally, when the
document was adopted, the only reason
that Oouvenieur Morris could glvo for a
bollef that the machine would work was
that It did not please anybody. So things
went on with n loss lu the custom houses
und fiscal agencies nearly ten times in per-
centage that which now occurs, with frauds
and stealings of all sorts, which aio set
fonh lu all manner of reports and bluu
books with a heat and poisniml bitterness
of politics, and with a universal nepotism
in the matter of appointments, which, if
practiced would make the press
fairly howl.

I personally have read leaiiMof piivato
political correspondence of the olden time
and although rather hardened, many of
those documents hnve mailo mo fairly
shudder. For example, I lmo gone
through the whole of Chancellor Kent's
unpublished correspondence from 17P0 to
1818, and have been absolutely surprised at
the bitterness of political tVcllng shown by
even a man of the vlrtuc.learnlug, and high
character of Kent, and also ut the allusions
to rascality lu trust, tcigivorsation In
politics, and greed for olllco Indicated In
many of the letters of men w hose reputa-tatlon- s

uro of the llrst class. Little in-
cidents llko thu stealing of the ballot boxes
in Ulster county In ('lintoutan times crop
out constantly j and the good old chancellor
seems from the time of the downfall of the
Federal party to have been firmly set in the
opinion that greed for money, lust after
otllee, and iiuauce on politics were sure
eventuallv to destroy the republic.

And yel one fact Is very noticeable In this
long correspondence, mid that Is that the
older the nation grew, the fewer scandals
there were.

Bishop I'otter seems to be much exer-
cised over the oflice seekers, and asks
what Washington would have done with
them.

This riddle Is cry simply answered.
Washington would have done what hodid.
and what overv president slnco his time
has dona; appoint the men whom choice
or events made him upjioint; put in oflice,
as ho did, a good selection of uli ersouai
friends, aud a few of his relatives, and
shown the test of the boys pnlltelv to the
door. Olllco seeking is not of nor
of yesterday, nor of any country or time.
.So long as there is jtatrouagc, pcoiiln will
ask favors, and the only possilifo check
for it is lu the extension of the
elective otllccs. For example,w hat earthly
objection could there be to elected

Suiely thu jstoplo who uo a
local Mistofticiiaro more likely to be right
In their choice than a postmaster general
ever so far away. This country is banl
on Miiflnigc, and for good or 111 it mnst be
mil mi that basis,

liOI'VlMI.MU'l! Moiiins.

llollisl the llrlile.
The Paris CAirretjmudunce tie 1,'Uxt says

that a baud of Kurds attacked a wedding
party in the Mnuch district of Armenia,
robbed the guests and assaulted the bride,
whom Ihey afterwards boiled In a pot, say-
ing she would do for the wedding inc.il.

Wants Ills Biiiptnytts to Mnrry.
A strike et A, M. Cox's broom f.ictorv in

Dillutli, Minn., was settled bv the proprie-
tor increasing the wages ofail his married
employes and gl ing the single men notice
that they would not be wanted after the
end of the mouth, unless thev were mar-
ried by that time, In which event thev
would be retained ut an IncrctiMsl salary. '

To Mop Hall riuyliiir.
Complaints have been made to the chief

of police about lrfiys playing ball ut Cones-tog- a

and Prince, at Mockland and Vino
streets, and on Kast Frederick stieet, near
North Qneen. The police have been In-

structed to stop ball play ing on the streets
of the cit.

Before tlio Mayor.
S. Kului, arrested for begging, was sent

to jail this morning by the mayor for ten
days,

Juntos O'Connor, a puddler, who In-

dulged too freely, was discharged upon
promising to leave the city,

Rejected By the llonw of
The British House of Lords has rejected

the deceased wife's winter's bill. The Prince
of Wales voted with the minority. Thu
vtttWMltirtoUK,

x'y

IiANCASTEK, PA., FBIDAY, MAY
JfUTBTRKX TO OS.

That Was thf Scorn by Wliteh Lancaster
Knocked Out the Somersets.

The lncaster club played their first
game since their return yesterday, and
they easily defeated the Somorscta,a strong
amateur organisation from Philadelphia,
which has been playing good ball. It
seems that the Lancaster club can play
better at home than abroad, and et the
six games hero they have won five. Yes-
terday they had .a picnic. The RomcreeU
started out to do good work, but
they did not keep It up. They made
but three lilts off Carroll, but thoywere
two doubles and a triple, which gave them
their only mil. Tho Loneastcrclub played
a great game, and the only error made was
one by Carroll. MoMahon andMcOettlgan,

. the now men at third and short, showed up
splendidly, aud the fonner had no less than
four hits, two of which wore doubles. Tho
man who did the finest work of the day
w as Gibson. Ills catching was perfect and
he had no less than five hits, including a
double and a triple Tlio umpiring of
Houser was unsatisfactory, and ho made
way for Dean. Tho score was s

LANCASTER. I SOMERSET.
b. h. r. A. b.) n. it. p. a. r..

O'Domn. 11 110 0 0 M.O'Dou.l. 1 0 0 11
MoMsh'll t u r lomi, A.n, ii
Itlgby. I 9 .1 s 0J. O'bon.e. 0
IVnk,2 . 2 t 4 0 P. Kit my, 2 0
lllfcnh'e.r.l .1 0 0 Hump's, m 0
Collins, in. 2 0 0 0 Kerel, i,r.n 0 0 0
UltMOO, f .1 & 10 0 Clark, l,.o 0 1

Mc'Uet'n,. 2 .1 1 0 Knox, l.. o 1 ID
Carroll, p... 1 2 0 1 O'Don, p, r..O 0 3

Total..,.S iT 27 15 1' Tntat....."T H 27 M "5
Ijuiranter 0 0 rt 1 :i 2 i t.1 0 IB
HoUK'tret 1000000001Knrned rium Lnncutrr,ft. Two-b- e tilts n,

2, Hliliy, (llbnoM, Carroll. Klooit. Knox,
Thrce-bn- o lilts Ulbnon, Itiuntttirlrs. Itt on
la0R Lancaster, S ; Bomcrwl, 2. Hlruckout
tancaMcr, i Homerset, 1. First bne on called
balls Uicntcr, 4; Homernot, 1, HU by
pitched hnll-Col- llin. Passed balU-- J. O'Dnc-noll.- a.

TlnirofRaiuc two bonrs anil ten into.
Men. Umpires ltouvr and Dean.

Tho Philadelphia Giants have greatly
strengthened their (cam, and Day, the
Wilmington pitcher, has Just been secured.
They open In York

McMahon, who played third for the Lan-
caster yesterday, wont back to Wilmington
to-da-y, IIo cannot join the club hero until
Tuesday.

Tim Keefe signed with the New York's
yesterday.

Tho attendance at the Lancaster game
was slight yesleiday, which may have
been owing to the sudden hot weather.

Jimmy McTnmany is now hitting the
ball harder than at any tliuo In his history.

John M, Word writes to the Inquirer
that Philadelphia cannot get him, and he
thinks Arthur Irvln a good man.

Tho Philadelphia Giants passed through
Lincuster on their way to York at i);.ri0 to-

day.
Tommy Pollard, of the Han lsburg club,

is the best billiard player In the liaso ball
profession. Alison Is tlio only man near to
(dm.

Tho next game will be played with the
Lancaster club w hlch Is pressing the ponies
hard for first place. Their record is next
to Ilarrlsbnrg and if that Is an evidence of
good playing they will glvo the ponies the
hardest shaking up they have had yet.
llnrritburg Jhitriot.

Yesterday's championship" games wore
as follows : Philadelphia 0, Washington 0 ;
New York 10, Boston 0 j Chicago 7, Pitts-luirgt- );

Cleveland in, Indianapolis 2; Cin-
cinnati 11, Athletic 0; Baltimore 12, Kansas
City 8: Columbus 0, St. Ixmls 4; Wilkes-barroi- :,

KastnuJ; Worcester Is--
,

Iwell 6;
Newark 17, Jersey City 4.

T1IK Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION.

A Delegate Says .John WnnumaUcr
blurted the Work 111 Zurich.

Tho second day's session of the Inter-
national convention of the Young Men's
Christian association In Philadelphia was
opened by the readlngof a passage of scrl-tur- o

and pravor by the Mew J. A. M.
Chapman, D. D.. of Philadelphia. Presi-
dent Chamberlain then announced the
standing committees. Tho topic of
the session, "Approved Methods of
State Work, How Mado More Kllootlvo,"
was then taken up, nuil addresses on the
subject were made by T. J. Gillespie, of
Cleveland, chairman of the statu committee
ofUhlo; Charles Loughrldge, of Chicago,
of the Illinois state committee, and II. J.
McCoy, of San Fmuciscn, of the California
slate committee. Tho main chorus sung
"Bliss of the Purified," and the committee
on credentials made a partial rejKirt, stat-
ing that there are now 70.') accredited del-
egates and -J corresponding members
present,

Matthew Hodilcr, a lu Loudon,
Kngland, w ith George Williams, was then
introduced and expressed his pleasure at
the opportunity of attending thu meeting.
Ho Is a white haired and bearded man, Hi
years old, end has been forty-tw- o years lu
assiH'lation work.

If. Holler, general secretary of the asso-
ciation at Zurich, Switzerland, a Mry
youthful apiicarlug man, said he was glail
to be here. His countrymen thought the
men of this country wore too fast, lint he
had seen that Uod could go as fust as the
men can. John Wanamaker started the
work in his country and tow u, and through
his genoroslty their llrst secretary was now
addressing tlio assembled delegates. IIo
wished lo lieartlly thank Mr. Wanamaker
and to express 'Ids kindly feeling toward
Philadelphia.

Those who wonled to hear Mr. Ira D.
Sankey slug sent up an earnest request, and
after prayer bv Dolegate Fisher, of Kansas,
the "Sweet Singing I'vaugclist" favoied
the audience with the hymn, ".Shall You,
Shall I?" sung as a refrain, the main choir
and the audience Joining. Mr, Sankey
ended by an earnest prayer.

The tonic of the afternoon was "Tho
employed olllcers of the associations, the
class of men wanted, the training thev.
should receive, their relation to the work,''
and It wus fully treutod in H i:ijmt read bv
A, B, Chamberlain, of Denver, now piesf-de-

of thuusMM'iatlous,
Thero wus uu animated time over the se-

lection of the place for the net conxeullou
lu 1SH1, Invitations weio received from
Kansas City, Nashville, Chicago and St.
Paul. The piiucijial contest was between
Kansas City and Chicago, After listening
to speeches in favor of Mirious cities pro-
posed, un informal vote was taken, which
resulted: Chicago 2VI; Kansas City. 2IS;
Nashville, It!; St. Paul lr. Immediately
after this vote was announced a formal
Ihillot, which losulled In Kansas City being
chosen, that city reccUIng'Js.'i volos'agaliist
lis.--! In favor of Chicago.

After this tifstiou was settled the Hew
T. Diiwilt 'ldmagn was noticed In the rear
of the hall by President Chamberlain, who
called on him to come forward to the plat-
form. Mr. Tiilmage was gnsvtcd with
cheers and calls f!r a speech, and lu

ho said :

" I am delighted to be here. I am only
in the city for a few hours and diopped in
hero tosec this great convention. "

More applaiiMi greetisl this short scch,
and the convention then tisik u recess until
a p. in.

Memorial Day Committee,
Tho Memorial Day comuiltteo of the local

Grand Army jssts met on Thursday eve-
ning and several repotted
progress, A committee appolntnl to
wait upon Mayor Kdgerley In reference
to the fJ10 appropriated by councils lo de-

fray Memorial Day expenses reported that
the mayor would gU e a deiinlto answer on
(Saturday us to whether ho would approve
the resolution.

Hew Mciniugcr was initcd to take the
placoofMiss LaiuloK on the programme,
who cannot take part on account of the
death of her mother.

Visiting Ills nebulous.
Adam Bard, a former resident of this

county, w ho has been in the West for sev-
eral years, has returned borne to visit his
relatives. Ho Is connected with the Cnlon
Pacific railway, und he 1I es lu Wyoming
territory,

a10,k0 Kived.
Tho.nDproprlations for Crooks painting

and Coi ss's copyright were not urged to
yMWga by w,,.

' lrrilMur,
jJ-p-

ar--s g blrA- - w

SEVENTEEN GRADUATE.

MTV-F(HI- mm rMXEXTElEST AT

THE TlEftLMlCil SEMIXA1V.

Subject oftlioThefo Deltvertxt By the
Young Thooiflctans-T- ho Kxerclsca la

thoCollcgJciMitel Well Attended.

Tlie sixty-foHrt- h commencement of (he
theological seminary was held In the col-
lege cahpel last evening. The chapel was
crowded with those who came to hear the
programme arranged for the occasion.

The graduating class consists of the fol-
lowing.

William T. Aumaini, Mlllhelni, ra.i
Calvin K Bartholomew, Ixhlghton, Pa.)
John T. nalllet, Llmestonovllle, Pa.: l.loyd
R. Cohlentx, Mlddletown, Md.t George C
Krb, Westminister, Md.t A. Marion Klfer,
St. Petersburg, Vs.j Russell N. Koplln,
Hellortewn, Pa.j Franklin K. Ijuiffer, Har-
rison City, Pa.; flcorgo J. Llslierger, Bath,
Pa.; J. llan-e- y Mlekley, Wavuesboro, la.j
Cliarles A. Santee, Cavelown, Md.i Oliver
F. Schaefler, HiefjArted's, Pa.; Ambrose M,
Schmidt, Hanover, Po.j Nefllen K. Htoff-le- t,

Siegfried's, Fa.; James B. Stoneslfer,
Manchester. Md.; George B. Wallwrt,
Macungie, Pa.; Charles B. Weaver, Hel-
loreown, Pa.

Of this number nine, chosen by the
class, read theses in the order and upon tlio
subjects Indicated In the following pro
gramme

Mule: Anthem, " ncnMlfl Anlmn." Hock.
ivoeatmii, tYeod, Prayer,

Mlllc : " Ijive 1I Ine. ' Mlitnir.
Tlie Cocnnut uf l'romlse, t'lun. A. Hantee,

Ciivetown, Mil.
Kster, Itiisnrll N, Koplln, Hcllcrtown, Pa.
Ktra and Ids work, (Icoi-k- K, AValls'rl, c,

ln,
Miiflci "FrtlvnlTencum,"Uiiok,
FartorsorMedlaexalAKCs, J. Rancy Mick,

lew N ayiicsboru, la.
MlMdiiisortbeMiadleA2Cs,HerrllenF.

.
HtofT- -

iei. isu'Kiricii
The Idea oftlie Reformation, A, Marlon Klfor,

Ht. lVtcmlmrir. l'a.
Mtmlc: ".IcruMilciii," Parker.
Practical Volne of tlie Doctrine on the Triune

Oed, l.loyd K. C'oblcntr, Mlilitlctown, Mil,
ChrUtlan Worship, Franklin K. Lnutter, Hnr-rio- n

city, Pa.
.The Hplrlt of Christ, Amlirm M. Hclunldt,
Hanover, Va,

Mimlei Anthem, "Cnntnte lsinihio," Buck.
Tcsthuonlnln: Hew A. II. Krrnir, D, 1)

IVslrtcnt of the Hoard or ViMttira.
Music : Trio, " 1'rotecl IN, " L'ushmaii.
Doxology, Benedict Ion,
The lloral decorations were under the

elllcicnt management of Mrs, J. B. KlolVor,
assisted bj some of the ladles of the college
congregation, Tho flowers wore from
Schroycr's. The decorations were beauti-
ful.

Tho music, furnished by the Trinity
Lutheran choir, under the direction of Mr.
Walter Bailsman, was very good and was
duly appreciated.

This is the largest class that the seminary
has graduated since Its founding. Not-
withstanding this fact the services of
almost the entlro class have boon engaged,
so far ns that Is constitutloifal until grad-
uation. The majority of the class will enier
their different fields of labor In a few
veeks.

On the whole this has been the most
highly favored commencement the semi-
nary has ever cololiratod. Moro Interest
was taken by the city and community, as
well as by ninny ministers of the church.
Hew Dr. Gerhart announced the theolog-
ical seminary adjourned until the llrst
Thursduy lu September next.

" I MUST HAVE 1IKLP."
Deluded Mrs. 1'os Dies In Agony Under

the Cure of a Faith llealer.
Tho ftniorol of Mm. Royal K. Fox took

place at her homo in Syracuse, on Thurs-
day. Mrs. Fox died on' Wednosduw Tho
responsibility for the fatal termination of
her illness Is laid by public opinion at the
door of what is called Christian science.

Mrs, Fox hud been subloct to bilious
attacks for several years. When the first
one caino on Dr. Jay W. Khclton was called.
When the patient had begun to recover she
was left to the churgo of Dr. F. II. Flint.
Mrs. Fox was to some extent a believer in
Christian science, at that time, and her
husband was, us ho Is yet, "very firm lu
the faith," to quote an expression used to-
day by one of the friends of the family.
During a rccurionco of her illuoss some
weeks ago Mrs. Fox idled entirely upon
Christian science, Mm. K. P. Bates'uttend-in- g

her, and who got better. She was told
that having once been cured by Christian
science she would be free from the malady
thereafter, and she entirely believed It.

Last Saturday the disease came, on again
with unusual severcty. Mrs. Bates was out
of town, and another apostle of Christian
science Mrs. Norris was called. Mrs.
Fox's daughters urged that a physician m
called, but their entreaties went for nothing.
Mr. Fox had uulouiided eonlldcnco in
Christian science as ncurutivo jHiwer aud
felt sure his wife would again recover. The
patient, It Is said. Buffered terribly, and
freruentlyoalledoutliiherugoiiy, "1 must
have help! I must hnve help!" Sho was
told that all she noedo 1 was courage, and
she would bb sure to triumph over"
the malady. Mrs. Fox took scarcely
any nourishment during the attack. Dr.
Flint was Hiiiniiionisl ut the last moment.

" When'I entered the house," ho wild,
"Mrs.Fox hud Just assoil away. The IkxIv
was still warm, but there wero'no signs of
life. I was culled to make out the death
ccitificate, I supiioso, I assigned as the
cause of death iiiliammatinii of the liver. "

Dr. Flint expressed the opinion that if
Mrs. Fox had been allowed her own way
she would have had the servlcesof u physi-
cian. Ono of the neighbors said Unit 'the
body Immediately after death was "all
twisted up," Its position leading her to

that Mrs. was writhing lu agony
when she ill'sl.

fiocdon I.louUod by VtiUtiiuis.
.Governor Gordon, of Georgia, was ten-

dered a magnificent leccptinn at F.llzabeth,
N, J., on Thursday night, by the Drake
Zouaves und other veterans of the I'lilon
army. General Drake wus present, and lu
a brief speech Gordon alluded to the at-

tacks iih)u tlmt soldier by some Grand
Army men for hating p'iuneil a badge
upon him.

"The Indignation of these Irate gentle-
men was so intense that hasty retreat or
another civil war seemed the only alterna-
tives, for not only had I received one badge
ut the hands of your gallant corps, but as I
rode along the blue line of those thousands
of bravo old warrior veterans, they had
covered my breast with badges until! waft
bedecked us might have been a marshal
of Franco by his own bravo followers. If,
therefore, the Ire of those red hot pursuers
of General Drake should Increase in
proportion to the niimlwr of badges,
what would haio hocomo of me?
Imagine my relief, however, when
on examination I found not a single Grand
Army badge, but luulges of companies ami
regiments and chic organization. I do
not know how such u scene niav effect
others, but as for myself I would trust
with a thousand fold more confidence the
honor and safety of the republic to the
keeping of those worn and battle-scarre- d

heroes, who buried their sectional preju-
dices ut Appomattox und w ho were glad to
extend soldierly greeting to a sincere man
w ho had fought against them than to trust
that renubllit to the moil who were unable
to hide their passions oven while doing
honor to the memory of Washington,"

David Blttenhouso Porter.
David Rittcnhouvi Porter, who gave

I'inihter a wide berth for sovcral months,
turned up yesterday and was only in the
city a short time w lien ho fell Into the hands
of Constable i'lcholu for his usual olfenso,
drunkenness and disorderly conduct.
Alderman Halliuch committed him for a
hearing.

IladalllK Wulk.
From tlie I.lllti Record.

Three Terro Hill men walked 02 miles to
see Itanium's show.

Won the Kentucky. Durby.
Twenty thousand people haw Snokuuo

win the Kentucky derby at LouIville on
Thursday. Proctor Knott was second lu
uianc. ,,
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FUXr.HAI. OF JAMES P. M' II.VAIN.

AProintnont Farmer or Paradise Town
ship Labi to Rest,

This morning at ten o'clock funeral
services over James P, Mellvaln were
held, at his late residence In Wllllainstowii,
Paradise township, and the remains were
followed to the Leacock cemetery by n
largo concourse of relatives and friends.

So ends the history of n long and aetlvo
life. Mr, Mellvaln was one of the most
widely known and thoroughly respected
men in the county. As a farmer and
llmeburner ho achieved success ; as an
aetlvo and llfo long Democrat his

for good government was felt.
He wos for many years n prominent mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church mid a man
of firm Integrity and clear Intelligence.
He Is the father of James P. aud Alltert
Mellvaln and of Anna Mary and Susan
Mclvaln. Tlio deceased first complained
of sickness on Monday and on Tuesday
morning nt 5 o'clock he died from heart
disease. Ho was In the !Md year of his age.
Ills wife had Just left the room to call the
servants aud on returning found her hus-
band dead. Though h had outlived the
friends of his more active days ho will be
widely and sincerely mourned.

MR. WII.HAMHON ARHKsfTTU.
Two i;iinrwo Agntust the Fulton Opera

House Mnunjrcr.
Last evening M. W. R. Williamson,

manager of Fulton oera house, was ar-
rested on charges of assault and battery and
violating the city ordlnanca by discharging
firearms lit the limits. On Monday last It
well lie rememlKTod that nn eight-year-ol- d

son of Samuel Henry, who lives on Pine
street, was shot In the face by some one In
the yard of Georgo Hoy, whoso house ho
was passing. It now appears that the
person who fired the shot was Williamson,
who was lu the yard shooting at a target.
Williamson admits the shooting, hut
claims that It was an accident. When Con-
stable Ruth went to servo the warrant on
Williamson at the opera house last evening
the officer was treated very coolly. William-
son said ho had no time to attend to him,
Ruth let him understand that ho would
hnve to find time, which ho did. Ho was
taken to Alderman Plukertnn's olllco,
where he furnished bail for n hearing.

A Funny Kntcrtalnment.
Last evening the order of Hercules,

which Is a funny organisation com-o- f
osod members of Red Rose

Commnndery, Knights of ,the Mystic
Chain, gave a burlesque Initiation In Mmn-nerch-

hall. Before the entertainment
the Iroquois band made a street purado for
its bonc"ilt, and In the line several goats
wore seen. Tho hull was crowded with
people, the weulher not being hot enough
to keep them away. The entertainment
was very amusing and it was a burlesque
on the Initiation by secret societies. Tho
two candidates for' Initiation wore John
Kirk and Fred Acres, Thoy were made
to, ride the gent, climb the slippery polo
and do other strnngo things. Thoy took
thrco degrecH, which was enough to kill
them, but the audience1 was delighted.

Ticket number 200 drew a handsome
gold-heade- d umbrella Inst night, which tlio
owner can have by making It known.

Tho l'jd Regiment Reunion.
The committees of the 122d Regiment, in

charge of the reunion on nest Friday, met
on Thursday ovenlng at the oflleo of Col,
Kmlen Franklin. Tho committees reported
that nil the arrangements had been made
for the rounlon. Ropllos have lccn re-
ceived from n large number of the inetubeis
of the regiment promising to be present at
the meeting. On account of the postolllco
addresses of some of the memliera not
being known Imitations could not be sent
to them, but those missed nio cordially
Invited to be present.

Tho business and social meeting of the
association will be held lu the afternoon In
the lower rooms of Miuiinerchor hall. In
the evening the banquet wilt be served In
the lurgo room on the upper floor, Thero
w 111 not be any parade.

Au English Fngliio,
This afternoon the largo railroad engine

built lu Kngland passed through this
city drawing Johnstown Fx press east. It
was lu charge or nu Kiigllsh engineer and
four men of the Pennsylvania company.
The engine Is very different In appearance
from those of America. It has n largo
driver on either sldn. The boiler is very
largo and the sninko stack Is short and
small. Thorn is no bell, hut Ms place Is
taken by sort of n gong, w hlch makes
but a Ultle nolso compared with the
bells in use uiou our engines. There is
only a little cabin, w hlch does not afford
much protection lo the engineer and fire-
man, the former vt whom situ on the left
side. Tho lank is high and has six big
wheels. A largo crowd saw the engine,
but they were not favorably Impressed
with it. Tho engine Is now called the
" Pennsylvania" aud Is number l,30it.

-- Homo on Litnvii of Absence.
William Miller, of this city, who enlisted

lu the navy eighteen mouths ago, arrived
homo on Fast Line this afternoon. Slnco
leaving Lancaster ho has been on board of
the Constellation, Jamestown and Saratoga
men-of-wa- r. He Is now on the new boat
Chicago, which Is nt present ut the Brook-
lyn navy yard. Ho cutuo homo from the
West Indies hud week to take pint In the
big )arade lu New York. Ho will remain
lu IjincuMor for tun days on leao of
absence and will then go back tolils ship,
w hlch w III likely statt on a trip around the
world.

( Miners Killed By Troops,
Bdhi.i.v, Mav 10. Thoro was an encoun-

ter near Bracket, Westphalia, be-

tween troops nud strikers. A largo body
of the latter had gathered, nud were becom-
ing disorderly when they were ordered lo
disperse. The strikers refused to obey the
order. After warning them of the conse-
quence that would follow If they persisted
in their refusal, and no attention being
paid to the warning, the officers ordered
the soldiers lo lire. Thrco miners were
killed and several were wounded.

A Great I'ciich (cop Prcsllctud.
At the annual meeting of the bureau of

Information und distribution of the Dela-
ware fruit exchange, nt Dover on Thurs-
day, the following dirts-tor- s were elected :

John P. It. Polk, Dr. Henry Hldge-le- y,

F. L. Martin, J. J. Kosn, John
II. llollertor, Norris Barnard and Jacob G,
Brown. Martin said this
year's peach crop, If all rejiorts uro true,
win no so urge us to lequiro an me agen-
cies of distribution to enable growers to
ieall?o uny profit.

"

fhniifcd With Assault.
Mrs. Sarah Cilne,reslillug on New street,

sued John irvln for assault. It seems that
several days ago Mrs, CUno's ley refused
to go to school. Sho got after him with u
cow hldn mid chased him to Facgleysvllle,
Whlloshu was chastising him Inlucamo
up. Ho thought the Uiy was getting too
much so ho took the whip from tlio woman
and threatened to strike her. For this
fcho brings u suit.

Attended n Wisldluir lu Lebanon.
Miss Florence Wiley, of this city, was

one of the guests at the wedding of Dr.
FlmerS. Hull, of Moutgoixory, and Miss
Mary Lisle Wclmer, of Lebanon. Tho
marriage ceremony was at Christ Presby- -
ttrian church, after which there w as a re

I caption, atuteheaae of MbrtWaptnatcr
' '''- -' -- t:--'' ts.-- .

8T. JOSEPH'S CONCKRT.
A iJirvo Audience In Attendance nl ttie

Opera Honse.
Last evening a concert for the benefit of

St. Joseph's hospital was given in the opera
house, and, although the weather was
sweltering hot, the attdlenco was very
large, the house being packet). Tho con-
cert was excellent and Included a largo
nnmber of Lancaster people who volun-
teered to glo their services for so good a
cause. Among those who participated
were members of the Lancaster Mtenncr-cho- r,

Prof. Burger's orchestra, Prof.
Thorbahn'sorchestral school.MIss F.Sener,
Prof. W. II. Hall, young ladles of the high
school and others. Prof. Carl MnU noted
as conductor In Ids usual elllcicnt style.
All the numbers on the programme w'ero
well rendered and the applnuso was' very
liberal. Prof. Hall sang Forget and For-
give" and for an encore guvo a lullaby.
The programme was as follows :

"Trip to Coney Island," Moses, Prof.
Burger's opera house orchestra; "Spring's
Return." A. Dregoit, muss chorus; aria
.rru"..V,,,ro"b Welier. Miss Flora Honor;

A Night in Now York," Brooks, Pror.Burgers opera house, orchestra ; " Tempest
of the Heart," from II Purltnnl, mass
chorus j solo, "Forget, Forgive," M. Wei-llng- a,

encore Lullaby," lrof. Win. M.
Hall; "Kin Hchlftleln," Heschultt, Mien-nerch- or

solos, Messrs. Win. Wohlsen and
A. Schmidt: overture, "Orlando,"
Hchlopegrell, Prof. Thorlwihn's orchestral
school ; duett, " Drift mv Bark," Kuecken,
girls' high school; solo, " Zlngnrells,"
Plunttll, Miss F. Hcner j "Sweet and Low,"
K,viti der Ntuckon, mass chorus; andante,
"Lied Ohne Worte." C. Franke, Prof!
iiiornaiiirsorciiestraisciiooi"Gehciunlss,"
C. Isenmann, Mirnnervhort "Snlllnir."
Brooks, high schools.

F.leclrlclty's Fatal Bolt.
A stout, ahte.bodlcd young fellow with

no trace of disease or marks of violence
upon him, lay dead on Thursday In an Jco
box In Hoboken. On his right 'forearm Is
a burn the slio of a half dollar, the only
mark to Indicate how ho enmo by Ids deatli.
Tho olectrlc spark passed Into Ids body ut
that spot, shot through his frame, burning
up his vitality with the spread or a light-
ning 1kM.

odnesdny night in the full flush ofmanly strength and health aud accompa-
nied by an employe of the Hudson River
Tunnel company ho went down Into the
shaft for the llrst night of work. When
they arrived at the nlr chambers they
stopped and tiegon loading north into the
cars. For one hour thev worked steadily.
Then there was a slight break lu the Una
of cars and they waited.

Maroney's companion had his Imek
turned to him. After n few moments ho
heard a quick imifficd groan, then the
thud of a tailing lxsly. He turned hnstlly
anil saw Marouey lying In n heap on theright side or the tunnel close to the electric
wires used for Illumination. Ho ran to
and tried to raise him. To his horror ho
found the now- - hnud dead. Wet wilh

he had seated himself on the air
tube and leaned his right nrnion the two
olectrlc. wires. They were (sithwnys of
death and the electric fluid burned out his
soul froe from his vigorous liody in the
twinkling ofan eye. Help was summoned
anil the corpse wns removed to nu tinder-taker'- s.

MAKING K'K IN LAXCAHTElt.
Tho (successful Maohlmt That Joseph

Hoeffner Has In Operation.
At the brewery of Joseph Haeffner, on

Locnst street, there Is now lu very success-
ful oporation'a machine which Is used for
making tee, It was dosigned and made by
JTo'ih K, Kuapp, and Is run lu connection
with the brewery. Homo time ago Mr.
Knapp suggested to Mr. Haell'nor the Idea
of mnkliig lee and they have successfully
carried It out. The ammonia circulation is
taken from n twenty ton displacement
machine made by the Heading iron com-jian- y

which Is in operation day and night
cooling the brewery. Tho coils of plo
circulate in a tank or salt brine.

Tho moulds for the ice are filled with
punt water, and it requires nil hours to
freeze, although It Is believed that It will
shortly be dona lu 'ii hours. Tlio cakes of
Jco are 2 feet l Inches long, IS inches broad,
(l Inches thick mid weigh 170 twinuls each.
Tho cajwclty of the plant is ten tous.but the
Ice taken out y weighed 4,080 pouiub',
Mr. Haeffner kept what be desired for his
own use and sold two loads to Samuel
Gruel, Mr. Haeffner will liiiiuufacturo all
of his; own Jco and may supply some others.
The Ico Ih the finest quality.

..

A Narrow Fscnpe.
Thursday afternoon Mr. J. Harry Hlnnim,

proprietor of the Now Boston sttire, in
eouiiany w ith a friend, visited the Cones-tog- a.

After an uiisiiccAHsful attempt of
throe hours' fishing, they concluded to take
a lmat ride. They were not in the Ismt
long until a sudden movement of one of
the gentlemen caused tholioat to turn on
Us side, throwing both Its occupunts head-
long into the stream. Mr. Stuium being
the more Inoxporlcncod swimmer, had
quite a difficulty in saving himself.
Luckily there was a largo jwlo, which lay
lu tlio wuter about twenty-flv- o feet front
shore. This Mr. Stuium managed to reach,
and by means of It he reached the short).

Moving ii'Litrtro Hnfo.
This morning a large force of men In the

employ of Daniel Trewiu lsgun the work
of moving the largo safe belonging to the
Fulton bank from the cars at the Pennsyl-
vania freight ilejKit to the bank. The Mtfe
wns taken from the cars with the greatest
difficulty on account of its tremendous
weight. It wus Imposslblo to put It on a
wagon, so the men started to roll It down
North Queen street to the bank on rails
made of very heavy planking. Tho sutler-inteiulon- ts

that am watching the Job am
strong lu numbers.

'A Wholewili, Poisoner.
'I'lio body of Sydney Bolton, uged II

years, who died nt Deptford, Lug., in
February last, was exhumed on Thursday
and evidences of arsenical iiol soiling were
found In the remains. The boy had boarded
with a Mrs. Winter, n relative, who, upon
his death, obtained M Insurance by forg-
ing the name of the boy's mother to the
Insurance receipts.

It Is learned that slnco lfrtf Mrs. Winter
has Insured 27 relatives, nud that flvoof
them have died. It is tbut she
poisoned the llo nud that she Intended to
jmiIsoii all the others. Mrs. Winter, whose
arrest is Imminent, Is now ill.

Children Vm a Burning Glass.
Chicaoo, May 10. The origin of the fire

at Mordant!, by which seventy cottages
were destroyed, bus been discovered.
Homo children w ere playing with u burning
glass, and set fire to some paper; this in
turn fired some dry grass, und then the
church took tire und the cottages followed.

Declined n Cull.
From the .Mount Joy Ntar.

Hew 11. I'mlH'nhen Inula mill to Beth-
lehem, to flil the iaMorato of St. Mark's
Lutheran church there. Key. Uiulienheii
declined and will continue lu his field.

.. ...

Will Read Ijiw.
Charles O. Strlckler passed, the prelimi-

nary examination before the committee of
the bar aud was y regis-
tered us it law student. His preceptors are
Brown ,V Hcnscl.

Made un AHslminicut.
Reese Muckelaiid wife, of Reai'iistown,

ICukt Coculico township, made au assign-
ment y for the benefit of creditors to
John II. Breudel, of Brecknock township.

Cuunire of Schedule.
A very Important schedule Is to go into

utt'ect on the Pennsylvania railroad on Sun- -

ilir. Rai-Ars- l markAil chanss will be
imiU aad nw trains wW la ajdd. .

I .. - J-
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PBICE TWO CENT9e

THE HAMILTON CLURiJ

ruiUT UM'ASTRIVAS FMM A

SF. XT ORCAXIZATIflX TIl'ISIAT.i

llulldliift nud Grounds to Be- -

1t itm. !'. nr... it. n tr.i r ;?- v ...v nti nun.
tlrvil Members,

Aliont fifty gentlemen of this city, pro
nent in professional as well at social at
have effected the onranizatlon of a
which bids fair to lie a notable success i

"to supply a long felt want." AtI
ivHiiig in iiiu jx hi 111 oi i ratio roonu I

tnunslay afternoon it was unanlB
resolved by such of the founders m
present for preliminary organisation
mo name should be "The Hamilton
of Lancaster." Thonnmo wns chosen;
its Historical fitness in recalling the t
who founded Lancaster and which
been 'so Intimately associated with
lnntl lilies hero lor over one hundred
fifty years.

A permanent onrnnUatlon wan th
effected by the election of the followli
officers, w ho wore chosen w Ithout dlsaeotj
I'resiiient, B, F. BreiieniAti ; secretary.. ;

G. Smith ; treasurer, J, W. B. ltausmalfM
uirtsnnrs, n, ,,, iiicwrailll, .1110. .'. llagtrj
is. it. iieynoius, jonn D. Skllc. Geo. KM
man, B. F. Kshlemnn, W. U. Honsel
Geo. M. Franklin. To them was
milled the government of the club and "

preliminary matters. Tlielr flrsir tneetti
will ho held in the Board of Trade
on Saturday nt-- l n. in., when the draft;
tlio proposed charter will Imi submlltiij
tlie securing of a lmlldlnir. the collection i
organization dues mid other preliminary
matters will no attended lo. Ai

It Is proposed to loose for along term
commodious building nud grounds In
central pnrt or the city, lo furnish the n
handsomely, prnvido parlor, restaur
billiard and rending rooms and rriaoa I

whole In chnriro of a ennitvilent slBwr,l-';- '' '

: --ii $
Croulii 1m Carou's Friend. jsft

in.Ntny, May 10. Io Cnron, thea
who acted as a spy for the British govt
mom, on the movements of tlio Irish 1

era in America, and who testified fori
Times before the Pnrnoll commission, i
ciares mat no nnu nr. vronin, w no I
mysteriously disappeared from Chi
were closest friends. L Caron baliev
that Dr. Cronlu has been kllleil. and 1

friendship lietwecu himself and theinur
rtcred man may account for his "l
moval."

F.lwtrlclty Will Kill Him.-- 'k'
BiirFAf.o, N. Y., May 10. Ilia Jar

i no cuso or iitiani Jvommior, lateoci
delphln, charged with killing Ida
Lllllo yuegler, with n hatchel,
verdict this morning of murder in tfca flf
uegroo. Jmigo Chllds will pronounot
tenco on Tuesday morning.. Ketamlr"
the first tnunlerer In this state convk
under the new electrical execution,!

''VS3$$ '

. ... .... . j t.i2rith iiiaoKiistv roreiirner. :
PiTTsmmo, May 10. The Wtndoii

Workers' association has issued ;t
to all preceptorles in the country, 1

foreign glass worker coining to tUi
try for wbrk.hereartornrotobe hteeklb

ThU notion 1 t ha result of reeant flnp
tatlons of foreign glass workers who i
brought to this country to work at th n
glass works just star toil at JeanneM, Pju;;
Those men, It is nllegod, were Imported la
viointinn or tno contrati moor taw. ijji

h:
TI...I.. II n.ll..MirnMMll.l.-Xrmtllu.VF- fJ

Vormvir.i.K, May 10. Mine Inspector
Ouy, of this, city, wlio vent to the
scone of deplorable niitio catastropb
at Kasku, William colliery, has
ttirueil. His statement ennflnns the deteiln-
of the accident us reported last night., The
bodies of the victim's have been recovered.
Home were terribly mutilated while severe)
had the appoarunco of lm Ing met deetlt njr
drowning, 'j no coroner will nota nntn
quest to-d- or The moat he,
tense sensation still prevails In the rilleae
of Mlddlesut, uour which the fatal mine in
locntisl. .

"
llokulloraPrlzMFIttlit.

rkiLVNTov, May 10. Louis Jester,", of"J
Wllkesbarre, and JInrry Unilah, of Bcran-- . 1

ton, fought ten rounds near Falls, Wyonvy
Ing this morning. The battle '
for s purse of .'i00 and was w Uneseed' bjr ;

about 100 sortIiig men from Scraaton aaitt J
Wilkesburro. Both men wore in Prime.'
condition, Jester lighting at 138 ptmndBta
and umiaii ut lot. jester won in tno tenuis

limit J--

Death or John P. Suulsbiiry.
WiwitNOTOK, Del., May 10. John Pon?

der Baulsburj', ss:rctary of state, died thlei
morning at his home lu Dover, aged 3tVi
lie was the eldest son of Chancellor Wlllf?
ard Saulsbury, who wns Vultod State!
senator from Dduwaro during the war,,-.-- '
Kecrrtnry Saulsbury w us a lawyer by pro-'- 3

fesslon and was also ussmiated with ld,5
cousin. John F. Saulsbury lu nuhlUhlngJ
the Dover fltlitirmiuu. J

Gruutetl a Charter.
If . ...ffB,.,,.fi ff,i- - 10 Tltn.... r'ftlnntlitaj.n.ii.ir'iii' .. ..it., i". ........Mw.w

Shirt company, capital $20,000, wus char--- 4
.B

tered Thodlnvtorauro Frank A.
Beniuit, Wm. B. Given, Henry F. Yergey,V
Abrahaui G. Giillesnud John Fleming.

A Dnuuinrk I'assengor Drownad. J

Gi.kx Havhx, Mich., Mny 10. While
the schooner W. K Collins was making
the harlior of South Manltou j esterday a
sailor. Theodore Gabrlclson. was caught lit
a roDoand ierkctl overlmard and drowned, S
Gabrlelson was one of the passengeraof
the Danmark nud leaves a Mtfe in

To Kloct a Ciinlriiiaii. -
Wamii.nutox. Mny 10. A siieclal meet 4

Ing of the natlond Democratic conimlttee'i
has been culled fur Wednesday, Jtino xz, at:
the Fifth avenue hotel, Now York, for thai
purpose of electing uchnlrman of the co?j
mlttco, and ulso fo take appropriate actionJj
on the death of the late chairman, lion. W.V
11. Iturnuin. ,

Tho Wulktiitc Match.
Ni:w Yohk, May 10. Tho score of the

.....11.1 ..n. ..n,..l. nl 1... v'..1sx..1 ll.fu n 1
11 HIKlll lll.ili , i ,,! uiiwk mm .- - 1J
noon was: uerty its mites, uartwrtgnt , :

4:H, Noreniao lil, Hcgeliunn 4i5, Jlnghpa ,

418, Smith 401, Golden 402, Adams 395,
.... i.

Ills Body Taken to Mexico.
Kr. Paso. Texas, May 10. The remain

of the lamented Mexican patriot, eoatuin "itl
T nnln ila TAtailn nrrtvn.1 lierA Inst flhrht aa ttu
route for Mexico. Memorial service wlU e

be hold by the people In Juarez. $2
German x'unieu (slafu,

Lonpov. May 10. A dispatch tnmSM
Zanzlliar savs that mi officer and two eea
men, bolongliigto the Gorman war-blp,- ja

Schwalbe, have lcen kllleil by Juurgata,f
utjlagaiuoyo. ?

To Tako Oflice ou .Mon jay. j

WARiti-voTo.- May. 10. The ortleo ofthel
United Stales treasurer will he tunsierrea J

from Mr. Hyatt to Mr. Huston on MOwuy
luomlng. a"

INDICATIONS Ulu.ri WARiiiNaTOjr. D. O..

UFalr, cooler,
.,

wesUrlr viadaV'

? rV'tjs


